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ability to keep it alive andPolk County Observer believe, did exactly right In refusing
to seat them.

While not so familiar with the
California case, we believe that thePublished Semi-Weekl- y at Dallas,

Oregon, by the committee would have seated the two
OBSERVER PRINTING COMPANY Roosevelt delegates who were finally

Keep Quiet Fldo.
There's one noticeable thing1

about the "Scarehead." It has
succeeded in scaring one lndi- -
vidual so badly that even his
naps In the shade of the brick

Office Phones.
Business office Main 19

Press room f Main 19-- 2

not admitted, had not their cause
been championed by Heney and
Johnson. While this argument has
no weight from the standpoint of
justice, It is nevertheless a fact that
no man, or sot of men, is apt to ac
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building are disturbed by fright- -
EUGENE FOSTER.
W. H. TOTTEN.

Subscription Rates:

ful dreams. Cheer up ArchI- -
bald the worst will be along
directly.cede If they can possibly avoid it, to
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the desires of those who have abused
them and applied to them every vileOne Year ,....$1.50

Six Months .75 epithet which their minds could de-

vise and their tongues utter.Three Months 40
EXCURSION TO ALBANYStrictly in advance. As to other contests Instituted by

Roosevelt, many of them were so
Entered as second-clas- matter

March 1, 1907, at the post office at
Dallas, Oregon, under the Act of Con WHITpalpably false that even his own sup-

porters refused to sanction them, yet
gress of March 3, 1879.

Sieolal Train Will Leave Dallas for

Big Celebration at 6:00 a. in.,

July Fourth.

this great disciple of the "plain
peepul," asked to receive the nomi-

nation by the aid of trumped up
contests and the purchased votes of
Southern delegates! if

SALE
This is the

The Observer does not believe that Arrangements have been completed
for an excursion to Albany on July
4, a special will leave here at 6

there is anything to fear in this
Rebellion of Roosevelt." Inside

c
IT
n19 CEIithe party he was a powerful factor,

but, outside of it, he is a different
o'clock and will return during the
night. More than 100 have agreed
to take tickets and others have sig-
nified their intention of going, so it

A Big Selection

WATCH OUR

89 CENT
WINDOW

proposition. Any man who attempts
to wreck the political organization Dress Goods on twhich has given him office, especially

LAST

WEEK
The way to build up Dallas ts to pat- - the highest honor within the gift of More added ever

1 i Mlonize Dallas people.

seems probable that the train will
be filled.

It is stated that the Albany lodge
of Elks have expressed their intention
of employing the Dallas band to ac-

company their lodge to Portland on

nest win soon oe so
the American people, simply because
It refuses to permit him in power,
isn't apt to inspire the same enthu iNO CAUSE FOR SORROW. siasm among his former partisans
that once he did.

Many articles in this window
are worth double what we

July 11, the day of the great parade
during the Elks National convention,
and arrangements for this will be

Hart, Schaffner
Suits

President Taft has been renominat Of course the new party will wel
ask.

1.

li'i
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ed by the Republican national con come and receive the malcontents
from both the old political organiza completed while the band is in Al-

bany on July 4.vention and today is the legitimate
tions. There will be plenty of office And all our other linand regular nominee of the party, MIDDY BLOUSESseekers among its members, and the

He secured that nomination 'in the WHOLESALE LIQUOR HOUSE"plain peepul" can rest assured that and Boys' S
they will be saved several times overregular way, and by methods hat

Local Concern Will Make Effort to

WAISTS
PARASOLS

HAND
try the zealous patriots who long forhave prevailed in this country since 20 Per Centa chance at the flesh pots. But the Secure New Business.

Formation of the Olympia Wine BAGS

Our customers
have carried
away many
many snaps

from our

BARGAIN

COUNTERS

But we are
adding more

goods to them

real Republicans will, remain true
the party has been an organization-- .

Much has been said about "steals" Now is the time toto their life-lon- g teachings and will company by Charles Bilyeu and C. H.
Crawford in this city has been effect manysupport their regular nominee. whole faroiand "thievery" and the overthrow of

"the will of the people,'"' yet the fact
remains that not a single move was

Lace Collars and
other articles at

HALF PRICE
So, let's not worry. abouted and rooms for the operation of

the new concern have been arranged A line of Men's 50c
WORK OF THE CLUB.

on Main street adjoining', the Olym-
pia Bar. The new concern will go

Bargains in Conqi.actual Beginning of construct after the business of outside liquor
dealers and will wholesale to the
trade and Individuals. It is said

made at the recent convention by
the faction ' of the party' that nom-
inated Mr. Taft, that did not have
the authority of precedent ' behind
it, and that has not been done, at
every national Republican conven-
tion in history. The "steam roller"

this weekion work on the large packing plant
which the J. K. ' Armsby company

that much of this business is npwwin r in uauas should be, and

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

SUMMER PARASOLS

AT HALF PRICE

controlled by Salem and Portlandno doubt is, cause for congratulation
wholesalers and the Olympia Wineoccupied a- - prominent place, in the on rhe part of every resident of this

Don't Forget Ot:

Ladies' Oxfords t:convention news, especially ln' Roose company win cio its best to divert a EVERYDAYcity. That a niaht has lonir i.oo
neeneo nere is admitted and thpt share of it to this city. The com-

pany will place a traveling representhis city was entitled to It by right
tative on the road at once.

velt newspapers, yet there neA-e- was
a more flagrant and outrageous ,opr
eration of this machine than at Chi-
cago In 1908 under the management
of Theodore Roosevelt. Those who
have read the history of that con

or her distinction as the "Prune
City" of Oregon,' is certain. Aside SEYMOUR IS FIRST TO REPORTfrom the employment of home labor,
an! the distribution of' a large nav Polk Superintendent Loads All Othroll during the season, the plant will
offer a market here for one of the
principal products of the valley. The

vention, or who remember its deliber-
ations, know that this is true. At
that time we were not all Taft men.
In fact there was a widespread sen

ers in Oregon.
According to a letter received

from State Superintendent L. R. AlArmsby company Is the largest pack
ers ot California fruits in existence.

derman, County Superintendent II.
C. Seymour, of Polk county, was the
first county superintendent in the

and that it Intends to branch out and
establish Itself In Oregon, is evident.
Dallas welcomes the Armsby people
with open arms, and hopes that they

state to send in his annual report.
ISuperintendent Alderman warmlv

timent in this country opposed to his
nomination. lint Roosevelt dominat-
ed the Republican party. He said
Tnft whs the man, and he immedi-
ately proceeded to gee that he was
nominated, lie left no stone unturn-
ed to secure victory, and he manipu-
lated matters so that Taft's opposi-
tion was inconseiiuental. He simply

will never have occasion to regret congratulates Polk's wide-awa- of-

ficial on his promptness.locating here.
The establishment of this industry '. I ailed

Ton of Ink.l" euy. is the direct result of IKLEliKATION GETS CUT RATEonntcrntecl it, and forced the dele A ton of ink is surely some inkthe activities of the Dallas Commergates to take their medicine. We but that is the amount that J. C 1KMIIIYBcial club. It Is a safe assertion that
Yl'ltlti.lif l..l. J

ready to play any team not In the
Pacific Coast league.

John Robblns made a business tr$
to his brother's, near Dallas, SaturJ-day-.

'r

Hayter received on Wednesday. This........ .mil ami ns enterprising ;tere

in
is the largest single shipment of inkmembers, this plant would never

S., F. C. & W. Makes Favorable
Schedule for Falls Cit. July 4.

For the Fourth of July celebration
at Falls City, the following round
trip rates are authorized to Falls
City from stations named:

said, "well and good," Taft is our
candidate because he has been nom-
inated by our party. Nothing was
heard then, about the "steam roller,"
of the "steal of delegates" or the

ever rceived in Polk county and
comprises every possible decoction (Continued from Page Three.)

hnve been located In Dallas. It must
be remembered that, at the time the
Armsby people were looking for a
site somewhere in thn wuiamott

put up by a well-know- n manufact Legal blanks for sale at this office
urer. The ink came direct from West Salem, $1.25; Dallas. 50c day from visiting her sister at Air- -Boston, Mass. Black Rock, 25c.

Date of sale, Thursday, Julv
1912.

We sell theTrespass notices, weather proof,
for sale at The Observer Job office Train service and limit: In add!

overthrow ol th- - viil of "the people.
Why, then, shon'd mi incident that

passed unnoticed in the .convention
of 1908, and previously in all other
conventions, to a more or less extent,
at once grow to such importance In
1912? Simply because the man who
was most expert in manipulation,
found himself facing a condition of
which be was the accepted exponent.

valley, other cities in this vicinity
were putting forth their best efforts
to secure the plant. Representatives
of the company visited Dallas and
the Commercial club at once heeded
their request. Enterprising members
dropped their personal affairs and
left their business determined to se-
cure the prize if possible. They

tion to regular train service, specialSummons. train will leave West Salem 8:30in t lie circuit Com t of the State of

lie for a few days.
Albert Cadle ts visiting his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cadle.
Charles Miller and George Waite

have bought 40 acres of Cass Gibson
and are improving the same.

Mrs. Willie Hill Is visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Vaughn.

Mrs. George Schneller, of Port-
land, was up and spent Sunday with
her parents.

Oregon tor Polk County. Depart
ment 1U,

m., Dallas 9:10 a. m., arrive Falls
City 9:45 a. m. On second trip
leave West Salem 12:45 p. m., Dallas

Lyman A. Warner, Plaintiff,
vsHum t wait to count tile cost, nor to lienjamin Metzker, deceased, the un 1:25 p. m., arrive Falls City 2:00

m. Return leave Falls City 6:30Known Heirs ot lienjamin Metzker.
deceased, William Howe, deceased m.. arrive Dallas 7:00 p. m., Westand the unknown heirs of Willia.n

Best in

Harness

Everything in That Line

Here. Single and 5

Double, Driving

or Working

Howe, deceased. Also all other James Morton and wife drove to
Salem 7:45 p. m. Special train
leave Black Rock 8:45 a. m., arrive
Falls City 9:00 p. m. On second trip

persons or parties unknown claim

iwiggie over sites and location. The
prime Idea was to secure the plant
at any cost and they went after It
with a will. Their activity and en-
terprise awakened the good will of
the company's representatives and.
before they t town, had practi-
cally decided to locate here.

only this time he was the one who
felt the iron heel of the organization.

It appears to The observer that
there is considerable real, raw bun-
combe In this yell about the "steal
of delegates." It is made to inthi-enc- e

the people, and create the belief
that some horrible crime against
them was committed at Chicago, and
yet, when you come right "down to
brass tacks" as the saying goes, what

Turner Saturday evening and rein any rigru, uuo, estate, l:en or
leave Black Rock 1:00 p. m.. arrive turned Sunday.

Work has commenced on the highFalls City 1:15 p. m. Return leav
school building and the work will be
pushed until finished.

falls City 6:30 p. m., arrive Black
Rock 6:50 p. m. Tickets will be soldThey had a site free from cost, but

interest in the real estate described
in the complaint herein, Defend-
ants.

Summons.
To lienjamin Metzker, the unknown

heirs of lienjamin Metzker, William
Howe, and the unknown hei.-- s of
William Howe. Also all other person:!or parties unknown claiming any
right, title, estate, lien or interest in
the real estate described in thi

later, on their own volition a,,ni-i- ,t Harry Cookingham spent Sundayfor any train carrying passengers,are facts? It is stated that delegates soother location which pleased them in Salem.arriving at Falls City on Thursday
G. H. Beeler sold his hay baler toJuly 4. Tickets will be good for con

e.e. ie.i i.y me people at Letter, near the Southern Pacificthe primaries, were unseated, and station. Complication arose over the parties in McCoy.tlnuous passage In each direction andtuners, scieeteii i.y tnc Taft controlled hist site and on .Monday and Tuesday limited for return to date of sale.aii.mai commmee. were seated. The members of the mannf.,..,.-..- . Thursday. July 4. Children of half McNARY
J. J. Somers came back from Can

plaint herein, defendants.
In the name of the State of Oregon

You are required to appear and an-
swer the complaint filed against you
in the above entitled suit w ithin s.iv--

fare age at half rates.mittee of the club spent u half day
in looking up a suitable location.
They found several which appeared
to meet the requirements of the

ada not very well pleased with theGranulated Eye Lids country.weeks from the date of the first pub- -
iie.Mioii 01 mis summons.

All the Newest Improve-
ments. Ask to see the
latest

Tubular Hames

Agents for Sharkey Ftsh- -

Hops, hay, grain and gardens areCan be cured without cauterizing or

Observer Insists that this is untrue,
delegates were elected by state wide
primaries in Oregon, Ohio. Illinois.
Pennsylvania. Massachusetts. Xew
Jersey, Maryland, pledged to vote
for IJoosevelt. No attempt was made
to unseat them. They were regularly
fleeted and performed the duty at
the convention with which they were

company imd were rvadv
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to offer 'aid date is the 24th day of Miy, making a great growth In thisifi, ami it you rail to answer formm to Mr. Swetland when he
scarifying by the use of Sutherland's
Eagle Eye Salve. We garantee It tomorn- -'

inereor tne plaintiff will applyreached the city Wednesday
cure. 25c a box everywhere. Sold Mrs. John Bobbins went to Salemin., I.. ,,. ,, . . , 1 juufcmeni ana ue

' mo ii" angnieii cree ngainst you as uraved for in ih by Conrad Stafrin. to do some shopping Tuesday.from the train, however. th:in ti complaint, tow it: (1) That plaintiif
instructed, or could have done J. Brown lost a valuable mare'so, found n telegram n:.it.m- - i,i, f ,..., Key Collarsnit owner in lee simple of the fol-

lowing described premises, towit: last Sunday making two in about anin order to guard against future
conflagrations. Seaside has purchaslieginning at the Northeast Corner days.

had they desired. In Washington, j the head office in San Francisco,
the delegates to the state convention which instructed him to select thewere not selected by state wide prl- - site on the Southern Pacific track

oi tne n. r . Heed D. L. C. in Tp. 6 S Mr. and Mrs.ed a new hose cart and will soon buv A. J. Brown went toK. t W of the W. M. in Polk Conntv an engine. Salem Friday.factorymanes, .some or them were chosen and it is there that th.
at county conventions and. in some lie built.

will i0r,ltl,n. anJ running thenee West 4 98chains; thence North 12.25 chains; A. O. Brown is hauling gravel with
wo teams for the basement of hi.

MOHAIR ROBES

Special Sale on Sweat

Pads flow 35c

Crider's Gen.Store

Io You Get the Bet
f you have a cough, cold, asthma,

new house.
Mrs. John Robbins visited In TndB --

'

counties by primaries. But j Mr. Swe,,and warmly thanked the Sth" cnains: Silence 'wTstcharged that In most Instances these j Commercial club for the Interest ftjl' SO chains; thence North 4.S4primaries were not regular, and were had taken In the mater There is no!, nuins to ,he P,at" of beginning and
called, managed, and under the con-- i denial of th- - assertion that Th".?'!? K. V 54 "T?' morJe or ,es'
tro, of the Roosevelt men. In most sition of the Cub ha, fnVr. ' JXtJ!

croup or any throat or bronchial
trouble and use Dr. Bell's Pine-Ta- r-

pendence Monday.
Mrs. Elwood Sloan visited tr.Honey, you do. Look for the Bell onInstances the Taft John Robbins Wednesdav.

, ca ursupporters abso- - mental in securing this lndustrv for cree of said court. (2) That bv sni.1 the Bottle. Sold by Conrad Stafrindecree It tie decreed and adjudged The Greenwood base ball team Is

iviicKitai nas a new sawmill with

inirij rnupfu in i.iw any pari wnat- - I'allas and. were there no other re-ev- er

In them. When the conventions suits of the year's work, every
In Aberdeen. the Taft j i. n of this city who contributed to

body was the regular on. There can the support of the club ha m-vn- i

mat the said defendants and each ofthem have no estate or interest what-ever in or to said parcel of land andthat the title of plaintiff thereto i

sawing capacity of 50.000 feet a
day.

If no question about that. It met 'amide returns for evrv ..t i.... i VT1 V'J: "d (J That the said
a. called by the regular state centra, ed. j nTnTSeSr" I
committee, and organized according; The Commercial club is now In j rtin "n" r'aim whatever In or to
to custom. The K not vr It support- - ; better working condition than jM1'' l!,m, "dverse to plaintifT. and
er meanwhile, had rente,! another .nd that Mill mor, x.Iuable hluKftt Xhall and set up a convention of their i are In view for the city as the result, This summons, by an order of the

We Don't Have to
Tell you what It s for, lu name tells.
Dr. Bell's Is the best
cough medicine and several million
people already know it Look for the
Bell on the Bottle. Sold by Conrad
Stafrin.

wn. An Inxitatin was extended to jof its enterprise and activity during
coming year, is assured.

A STEADY 1IAXD

and a clear head are desirable essen-

tials to all who drive horses, but

head and hand are at adiscount if

the harness Is not well made, stror.e

and reliable. The best behaved

horse is liable to "go wrong"' --"T"

time or another, so insure yeur

safety by using dependable barney
such as you g't at MAP-HAI--

We make good harness be---e on.,

the best materials are used r the

most skillful workmf-- employei

HARRY MARSHALL
DALLAS, OREGOV.

: non. i.a h. load. County Judce cf
i Polk County. Oregon, on the 21st day
! of May. 1U. is served upon you bvpublication thereof for a period of

.x consecutive weeks imm-1mte-

prior f the 5th day of July. 112. in

trem to amnaie wim me lan meniine No city
In the regular convention, but they j can h ; crow and prosper as it
Ind nant!y spumed the offer and , should in the d.i of bustle and
went ahead an ! nominated ant! ; corr.petit'on without the maint-rano- e

i'oik louniv or.server. a new.. .. iwi(, their own ft of delegate t T a l.e commercial

Dallas Wood Yards, Kopiah
Coal and Wood; It inch and
wood delivered to any part cf the
city promptly on telephone call Of

printedI " ipr or general circulationirregular, and oallas is fortunate lnd.-- d In poa- - at Dallas, in said CountsThy were thus c rtainly
W. O. RIMS."' enterprising but.ness men tand the

litfr the
national committer-- , and
credentials committee, we fice JJt,Attorney for Plaintiff.who f,ae the inclination and the

residence J.
W. L. BARBER.i S 24 Deal


